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C orrelation E�ect on Peierls Transition

M uneo Sugiura � and Yoshikazu Suzumura � �

D epartm entofPhysics,N agoya U niversity,N agoya 464-8602

(R eceived )

Thee�ectofcorrelation on Peierlstransition,which isaccom panied by a dim erization,td,ofa

bond alternation fortransferenergy,hasbeen exam ined fora half-�lled one-dim ensionalelectron

system with on-siterepulsiveinteraction (U ).By applying therenorm alization group m ethod to

theinteraction ofthebosonized Ham iltonian,thedim erization hasbeen calculated variationally

and self-consistently with a �xed electron-phonon coupling constant(�)and itisshown thattd
takesa m axim um asa function ofU .Theresultisexam ined in term sofchargegap and spin gap

and is com pared with that ofthe num ericalsim ulation by Hirsch [Phys. Rev. Lett 51 (1983)

296].Relevance to the spin Peierlstransition in organic conductorsisdiscussed.
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Peierlstransition foraone-dim ensionalhalf-� lled elec-

tronsystem coupledwith phonon hasbeen studied exten-

sively sincetheSu-Schrie� er-Heegerm odelwasproposed

for the quasi-one-dim ensionalconductor polyacetylene

with a bond alternation.1) The role of correlation in

such a m odelhasbeen exam ined by introducing an on-

site repulsive interaction,U . The calculation using the

Hartree-Fock approxim ation leads to the Peierls state,

which exists only for U sm aller than a criticalvalue of

theorderoftheband width.2,3) Thisstudy hasbeen fur-

therdeveloped by taking into accounta one-dim ensional

quantum  uctuation.Thenum ericalsim ulation exhibits

an enhancem ent ofdim erization in the presence ofre-

pulsive interaction.4,5,6,7,8,9) A notable � nding is that

the dim erization takes a m axim um at a value ofU be-

ing nearly the band width5,8,9) and thatthe chargegap

becom es m uch larger than the dim erization gap.5) Re-

gardingthecaseofweak coupling,theanalyticalm ethod

ofa renorm alization group (RG )hasalso exhibited the

enhancem ent oftd as a function ofU .10) The e� ect of

� nitephonon frequency hasbeen explored using theRG

m ethod based on the bosonization.11,12,13) It has been

shown that the half-� lled case leads to a com petition

between the state with both spin and charge gaps and

the state with only a charge gap on the plane of the

phonon frequency and theelectron-phonon couplingcon-

stant.13) In contrast,the case ofstrong coupling with

largeU hasbeen exam ined in term softhe opposite ap-

proach,i.e.,theexpansion of1=U )and m appingtheelec-

tron system into a spin 1/2 chain system ,which leadsto

the spin Peierlstransition. The successfultreatm entof

the quantum  uctuation leads to the occurrence ofthe

spin Peierlstransition foran arbitrary m agnitudeofthe

electron-phonon coupling constant.14,15,16) However,it

is not clear why the optim um condition for the Peierls

transition isgiven by the interm ediate coupling ofU .

In the presentpaper,the unconventionalroleofU on
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thePeierlsstateisexam ined by applyingtheRG m ethod

to thebosonized Ham iltonian.Itisdem onstrated thata

m axim um ofthedim erization occursforU ’ 2t(4tisthe

band width)forweak electron-phonon coupling (�),and

thatthechargegap iswellseparated from thespin gap at

them axim um .Furtherm ore,wediscusstherelevanceof

thistothespin Peierlstransitioninanorganicconductor,

(TM TTF)2PF6 salt.
17,18)

W econsidera one-dim ensionalhalf-� lled Ham iltonian

given by1,2,3)

H =
X

j

h

�
X

�

(t� (� 1)jtd)(c
y

j;�cj+ 1;� + h:c:)

+ U nj;"nj;# + C t
2
d=2

i

; (1)

where c
y

j;� denotes a creation operator ofa conduction

electron with spin �(= ";#)atthelatticesitej.The� rst

term isthekineticenergy,wheretistheuniform transfer

energy.Thequantity,td,which denotesthedim erization

duetoPeierlsdistortion,isdeterm ined soasto m inim ize

thetotalenergy.TheU term with nj;� = c
y

j;�cj;� denotes

an on-site repulsive interaction,and the lastterm with

a constantC isthe elasticenergy forthe distortion.

Applyingthebosonization m ethod,19,20) eq.(1)forthe

half-� lled caseisrewritten as

H = +
v�

4�

Z

dx

�
1

K �

(@x�+ )
2 + K �(@x�� )

2

�

+
v�

4�

Z

dx

�
1

K �

(@x�+ )
2 + K �(@x�� )

2

�

+
vF

2��2

Z

dx

h

y1=2 cos2�+ + y� cos2�+

� yW sin�+ cos�+ + (1=8�)y2W

i

; (2)

where �� (x) and �� (x) denote phase variables for

the charge and spin  uctuation, respectively,21) and

[�+ (x);�� (x
0)] = [�+ (x);�� (x

0)] = i� sgn(x � x0) :
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The y1=2 term and the yW term represent the Um k-

lapp scattering and the dim erization,respectively. The

coe� cients in eq.(2) are given by K � = (1 + ~U )� 1=2;

K � = (1� ~U )� 1=2;v� = vF(1+ ~U )1=2;v� = vF(1� ~U )1=2;

y1=2 = y� = ~U ;yW = 8�td=vF;1=� = �vFC=8a;vF =

2tasinkFa(= 2ta);kF = �=(2a) and ~U = U a=(�vF).

The quantity � isa cuto� param eterofthe orderofthe

lattice constant,a;the ratio of� to a willbe evaluated

later.Thequantity yW isdeterm ined by m inim izing the

totalenergy,and the resultantself-consistency equation

iswritten as

1

4�
yW = hsin�+ cos�+ i(� � ) ; (3)

where yW = 4td�=(ta). The quantity � ,which denotes

an order param eter for the dim erization,is calculated

self-consistentlyin term sofeq.(2).Equation (2)isexam -

ined using theRG m ethod with a scaling � ! �(1+ dl).

W ithin the lowestorderofperturbation,RG equations

forthecouplingconstantsarederived as22,23,11,12,13,24)

d

dl
K �(l) = �

1

2
y
2

1=2(l)K
2
�(l)�

1

16
y
2
W (l)K 2

�(l);

d

dl
G �(l) = � y

2
�(l)�

1

8
y
2
W (l);

d

dl
y1=2(l) = [2 � 2K �(l)]y1=2(l) +

1

8
y
2
W (l);

d

dl
y�(l) = � G �(l)y�(l)�

1

8
y
2
W (l);

d

dl
yW (l) =

�
3

2
�

1

2
K �(l)�

1

4
G �(l)

�

yW (l)

+
1

2
y1=2(l)yW (l)�

1

2
y�(l)yW (l); (4)

where G �(l)= 2(K �(l)� 1)and initialvalues at l= 0

aregiven by coe� cientsofeq.(2).Therelevanceofy1=2,

y� and yW correspondsto theappearanceofchargegap,

spin gap and dim erization,respectively.

Forcalculatingther.h.s.ofeq.(3),weusethefactthat

the derivative ofhsin�+ cos�+ iwith respectto yW can

beexpressed in term softheresponsefunction given by

R(j~r1 � ~r2j)= hT�O d(~r1)O d(~r2)i ; (5)

whereO d(~r)(� sin�+ (~r)cos�+ (~r)= � (��=4a)
P

�
(� 1)jc

y

j;�(�)cj+ 1;�(�)+

h:c:) denotes an operator for dim erization. The vector

~r consistsofspace x(= ja)and im aginary tim e � while

T� isthetim e-ordering operator.Using theRG m ethod,

R(td;l)(= R(j~rj))iscalculated as25)

R(td;l)=
1

4
exp

h

�

Z l

0

dl0(K �(l
0)

+ K �(l
0)� y1=2(l

0)+ y�(l
0))

i

; (l� lc)

R(td;l)=
1

4
exp

h

�

Z lc

0

dl0(K �(l
0)

+ K �(l
0)� y1=2(l

0)+ y�(l
0))

i

� exp

h

�

Z l

lc

dl0(K �(l
0)+ y�(l

0))

i

; (l> lc)

(6)
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Fig. 1. l-dependence of R (l) of eq.(6) for td = 0:1, and U = 0,

1, 2, 3 and 4 where R (l) decreases and takes a m inim um at

l = lm . t = 1 and �=a = 1.52. The arrow denotes l = lc

given by y1=2(lc)= 1. In the inset,the spin Peierls(SP) region

and the Peierls (P) region correspond to lc < lm and lc > lm ,

respectively, where the boundary denotes a crossover between

these two regions.

where l= ln([x2 + (vF �)
2]1=2=�). In eq.(6),we intro-

duced l= lc with y1=2(lc) = 1,from which the charge

gap is calculated. The response function for l > lc is

calculated by estim ating hsin�+ iin the presence ofthe

charge gap. Although one expectsR(1 )! � 2,we use

the following m ethod to estim ate � within the present

RG equation,which leadsto R(l)taking a m inim um at

l= lm .Since R(l)asa function oflbecom esinvalid for

l> lm ,weuseaself-consistencyequation for� (= � (td))

given by

� (td)=

Z td

0

dt0d

Z lm (t
0

d
)

0

dl0e2l
0 �

R(t0d;l
0)� � 2(t0d)

	

:(7)

W e assum e t= 1 in the following num ericalcalcula-

tion,ifthere is no confusion. For estim ating the r.h.s.

ofeq.(7),wecalculateRG eq.(4).W hen lincreaseswith

� xed U (> 0),one� ndsthedecreaseofK�(l),G �(l)and

y�(l)and theincreaseofy1=2 and yW .Behaviorsatlarge

lareclassi� ed into two groupsdepending on them agni-

tude ofyW (0). For sm allyW (0),y1=2(l) is larger than

yW (l), while y1=2(l) becom es sm aller than yW (l) with

increasing yW (0). The form er case denotes the Peierls

statein thepresenceofawell-developed chargegap since

the relevanceofy1=2 (yW )correspondsto the form ation

ofthechargegap (theform ation ofboth chargeand spin

gapsdue to the Peierlsdistortion).

Theresponsefunction iscalculated bysubstitutingthe

solution ofRG equations into eq.(6). In Fig.1,the l-

dependence ofR(l) is shown for td = 0:1 and certain

values ofU . The results are shown in the region with

l< lm ,where R(lm ) is a m inim um ofR(l). The long

range order ofthe Peierls state is related to the rele-

vanceofyW ,which leadsto theappearanceoflm in the

presentapproxim ation ofthe RG equations. The arrow
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forU = 2,3 and 4 denotesthe location atl= lc where

y1=2(lc)= 1.From a com parison oflc with lm ,one� nds

a distinction between case I ( lm > lc ) and case II (

lm < lc). The charge gap is already developed priorto

obtaining the Peierls state in case I.The inset depicts

the spin Peierls region (case I) and the Peierls region

(caseII)on theplaneofU and td.Thechargegap dom -

inates for U >
� 1:5 and td < 0:5. The solid curve shows

the boundary asa crossoverbetween these two regions,

wherethe statem ovescontinuously.

An estim ation ofthe ratio of�=a is needed for the

calculation of � of eq.(7) as a function of td and

U . W hen U = 0, � becom es equal to the order

param eter of the conventional Peierls distortion and

thus the r.h.s. of eq.(3) can be calculated rigorously

as � ! � Peierls = (td�=a)
R�

0
dz(sinz)2=[(2cosz)2 +

(2td sinz)
2]1=2 ;which leadsto (td�=a)� ln(1:4=td)for

sm alltd.By com paring � Peierls with thatobtained from

eq.(7),weobtain �=a ’ 1:5� 0:02 forsm alltd(
<
� 0:2).

In term softhe responsefunction,� iscalculated self-

0 0.2 0.4
0

0.1

0.2

td

U=0

1

2
3

4

∆

Fig. 2. td-dependence of� calculated self-consistently by using

eq.(7) for U = 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4. The dashed curve denotes

� P eierls.

consistently from eq. (7). In Fig. 2,� is shown as a

function oftd forcertain valuesofU .The dashed curve

denotes� Peierls which coincideswellwith thatofU = 0

(solid curve)fortd
<
� 0:2.W ith increasing td,� for� xed

U increasesm onotonically. The self-consistentresultof

� obtained from eq. (7)issm allerthan R(lm )
1=2,e:g:,

� =R(lm )
1=2 = 0.43 ,0.45 ,0.52,0.47 and 0.39 forU = 0

,1,2,3 and 4. Thisisreasonablesince the lowestorder

RG equation with the relevant coupling overestim ates

the response function forlarge l. From the com parison

of� forU = 2 with thatforU = 3,itisfound that� as

a function ofU (>� 2)decreases,indicating theexistence

ofan optim um valueofU forthe Peierlsstate.

Based on Fig.2,weobtain thedim erization,td,repre-

sentingthePeierlsstate,which iscalculated usingeq.(3).

In Fig.3,td isshown asa function of� with certain val-

uesofU .Thedashed curvedenotestd(’ 1:4exp[� 1=�])

0 0.2 0.4 0.6
0

0.2

0.4

λ

td

U=0

2

3

4

1

Fig. 3. �-dependence oftd,which is calculated from eq.(3),for

U = 0,1,2,3 and 4 where the dashed curve denotes � P eierls

corresponding to the conventionalcalculation in the absence of

U .

obtained from � Peierls,which coincides with td in the

case ofU = 0 (solid curve)for0:25<� �<� 0:5 within the

visiblescale.Forsm all�,td decreasesexponentially but

is enhanced su� ciently for U = 1,2 and 3. W e note

that td takes a m axim um around U ’ 2. Such a U -

dependenceoftd,indicating a crossoverfrom theregim e

ofweak couplingto thatofstrongcoupling,iselucidated

by exam ining the relevant term of yW sin�+ cos�+ in

eq.(2)and thecorrespondingRG equation (thelastequa-

tion ofeq.(4)).Forsm allU ,theyW -term isenhanced by

theUm klapp scattering ofthe y1=2-term ,which leadsto

the suppression ofcharge uctuation (�+ ).ForlargeU ,

both y� and K � increasethequantum  uctuation forthe

spin part(�+ )resultingin thesuppression of< cos�+ >

forthe Peierlsstate.

The U -dependence oftd(= � �a=�)isobtained by ex-

am ining td with � xed � in Fig. 3. In Fig. 4,td with

� = 0:25 is depicted as a function of U by the solid

curve. As expected from Fig. 2 and Fig.3,td takes a

m axim um around U = 2.Thetriangle,which represents

the num ericalresult obtained by Hirsch,5) is com pared

with the dashed curve ofthe present calculation with

� = 0:42 (dashed curve) corresponding to the param e-

terofthenum ericalsim ulation.Thefactthatthedashed

curveislargerthan thenum ericalresult(triangle)isrea-

sonablesincethepresentcalculation treatsthedim eriza-

tion (thebond alternation)classically whilethenum eri-

calsim ulation hasbeen perform ed in thepresenceofthe

quantum  uctuation. W e note that there is not m uch

variation ofthelocation ofU forthem axim um ,e:g:,the

m axim um appearsatU = 2:2� 0:1 in theintervalrange

of0:2<� �<� 0:5. In the inset,the U -dependencesofthe

charge gap (� �) and spin gap (� �) for � = 0:25 are

shown by a solid curve and dotted curve,respectively.

These gaps are calculated by � �=!c = exp[� lc] and

� �=!c = exp[� l�]with jy�(l�)j= 1,where !c(’ 2:37)
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0 2 4
0

0.2

0.4

0 2 4
0

0.5

1

U

U

td

∆ρ

∆σ

Fig. 4. Q uantity td asa function ofU for� = 0.25 (solid curve).

The sym bol(triangle)isthe resultcalculated by H irsch,5) which

is com pared with the present calculation with � = 0.42 . The

insetshows the charge gap (� �)and the spin gap (� � )for� =

0:25.

is chosen so as to obtain � � with td = 0 nearly equal

to the well-known exactone.W ith increasing U ,� � in-

creasesm onotonically while � � takesa m axim um . The

m axim um oftd isfound to beaccom panied by thesepa-

ration ofcharge gap and spin gap. Thus,itisexpected

thatwith increasingU ,thereisacrossoverfrom thecon-

ventionalPeierlsstatewith � � ’ � � to thespin Peierls

state with the charge gap being m uch larger than the

spin gap.

W hen U is extrem ely large, the e� ect of td can be

exam ined usingthebosonized phaseHam iltonian ofspin

1/2chain16) with theantiferrom agneticexchangeenergy,

4(t� td)
2=U .Thecalculationoftd,sim ilartoeq.(3),with

only a spin degree offreedom shows that td decreases

m onotonically with increasing U . From com parison of

the presentresultwith thislim iting one (notshown ex-

plicitly),thepresentcalculation forU <
� 4in Fig.3seem s

to be reasonably extrapolated to that ofthe spin 1/2

chain exceptfor sm alltd (and then sm all�),which re-

quiresm uch accuracy ofnum ericalevaluation.

Finally, we discuss the spin Peierls transition in an

organic conductor,(TM TTF)2PF6,which hasbeen ob-

served by m agnetic and X-ray experim ents.26,27) This

conductor,which indicates the charge gap being m uch

largerthan the spin gap18) isoften analyzed in term sof

a m odelwith spin 1/2 chain although U isofthe order

oftheband width.28) Theconductorhasa quarter-� lled

band with a dim erization,which m ay be considered to

be half-� lling. However,such an e� ectively half-� lled

band strongly reducesthe m agnitude ofUm klapp scat-

tering,resulting in the suppression ofthe Peierlsstate.

In fact,theUm klapp scatteringisestim ated tobey1=2 =

2(xd=(1+ x
2
d))

~U ,wherevF =
p
2taand xd correspondsto

adim erization foraquarter-� lling.29) Forxd ’ 0:1corre-

spondingtoTM TTF salt,17) we� nd thattd asafunction

ofU decreasesforsm allU whileseparation between � �

and � � appearsforU
>
� 3.M oreover,with decreasingxd

and � xed �(<� 0:5),td decreasesstrongly forU = 4 � 6.

W hen U = 5:6 and � = 0:25(0:5),we obtain the dim er-

ization astd = 0.036 (0.23),0.019 (0.17)and ’ 0 (0.05);

the charge gap as � � = 0.31 (1.05),0.12 (0.73) and ’

0 (0.17);the spin gap as � � = 0.18 (0.77),0.08 (0.57)

and ’ 0 (0.15),for xd = 0.2,0.1 and 0,respectively.

Based on such a consideration,the spin Peierlsstate in

the organic conductorcould be realized when Um klapp

scattering induced by theelectroniccorrelation becom es

large.

In sum m ary,we have exam ined the e� ect ofon-site

repulsiveinteraction,U ,on thePeierlsstatewith dim er-

ization td. Forsm all(large)U ,td increases(decreases)

where the charge gap is alm ost equalto (m uch larger

than) the spin gap. The m axim um of td indicates a

crossoverfrom the weak coupling regim e,in which the

Um klapp scattering suppresses the charge  uctuation,

intoastrongcouplingregim e,in which thequantum spin

 uctuation reducesthe e� ectofdim erization.
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